Scenic Elementary 2022-2023 Supply List

*Please put your student’s name on all supplies*

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Scenic

Office/Library/Music/P.E. / Health Office/SPED
1 box of tissue (if you would like to donate an extra box of tissue for one of these rooms, please send it in to the office). Thank you!

Kindergarten (Shafer/Smaro)
1 4oz bottle of Elmer’s white glue (not Rose Art)
2 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons
1 box of tissue
2 boxes of classic colors markers - large tip - Crayola
2 composition notebooks - not spiral
1 set watercolor paints
1 backpack (large enough to carry 9” x 12” size items. No wheels)
12 glue sticks
4 dry erase markers
1 pair of Fiskar scissors
1 water bottle
3 folders - 3-prong plain - solid colors
1 hard sided pencil box 8 ½ x 5 ½
$30.00 for consumables & technology fee

First Grade (Grin/Lynch)
2 packages (10 each) of yellow #2 pencils SHARPENED
1 set of 8-10 washable markers (large tip Crayola brand)
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
1 pair of Fiskar scissors
1-4oz bottle of Elmer’s white glue - NOT ROSE ART
1 box of colored pencils
1 large eraser
1 box of tissue
1 water bottle
4 dry erase markers - black
1 backpack
2 white glue sticks
2 three ring binders (1 inch)
Headphones (no earbuds)
$30.00 for Scholastic News, consumables & technology fee

Second Grade
(Brown/Reed)
4 packages (10 each) of #2 pencils - Ticonderoga - SHARPENED
3 large boxes of tissue
1 set of 8 markers (basic colors)
1 pack (6 each) of glue sticks
1 pair of Fiskar scissors
1 set of colored pencils (12 pack)
2 large erasers
Backpack or book bag
1 three ring binder 1 inch with clear view pockets
1 box of Crayola crayons 24 or more
Pencil box or bag
1 pencil sharpener (not electric)
1 box Ziploc sandwich bags (Reed)
1 box Ziploc gallon bags (Brown)
$30.00 for Scholastic News, consumables & technology fee

Third Grade
(Coleman/Eatwell)
2 boxes of tissue
2 packages of pencil top erasers
3 packages (12 each) of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga, sharpened, not mechanical)
4 Elmer’s glue sticks
1 box Ziploc quart bags
1 box Ziploc snack bags
Headphones (no earbuds)
1 spiral notebook (1 subject)
1 composition (wide) notebook
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
1 pencil bag or small box
1 pair of Fiskar scissors
1 box of colored pencils (12 or more)
1 set of thin markers (8 or more, no permanent)
1 Crayola watercolor set
1 pack wide ruled loose leaf paper
1 large eraser
1 - 1 inch three ring binder w/view pockets
1 package of notebook dividers (5 tabs)
$30.00 for Scholastic News, folders, consumables & technology fee

Fourth Grade
(Galligher/Williams)
1 box of tissue
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
3 packages of quality #2 pencils (e.g. Ticonderoga)
1 box Ziploc gallon bags
1 set of colored pencils (24 +)
1 set of markers
Clear plastic ruler with centimeters/Inches
10 Elmer’s glue sticks
1 package multicolor sharpie pens
1 pencil sharpener
2 large rubber erasers
1 pencil bag or box
1 pair Fiskar scissors
1 - 1 inch binder
Protractor
1 set of watercolors
5 composition notebooks (wide ruled)
Headphones/earbuds
$30.00 for Scholastic News, folders, consumables, planner & technology fee

Fifth Grade
(DeRose/Worth)
1 box of tissue
1 set of colored pencils (24 +)
1 set of markers
1-8oz bottle of Elmer’s glue
3 packages (10 ea.) of #2 pencils
Clear plastic ruler with centimeters/Inches
1 package mechanical pencils
1 black sharpie pen (not marker)
1 highlighter — any color
1 pencil sharpener (N/A if using mechanical pencils)
1 large rubber eraser
Pencil bag
1 pair of Fiskar scissors
1 red ballpoint pen
1 - 1 inch binder
1 water bottle
Headphones/earbuds
1 composition notebook
1 set of watercolors
$30.00 for Scholastic News, folders, consumables, planner & technology fee